AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER
   Mayor Whisenant

2. PRAYER

3. PLEDGE

4. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

5. MINUTES
   A. Regular Meeting Minutes – May 14, 2019
   Mayor Whisenant

6. REPORTS
   A. Fayetteville City Schools
      Dr. Janine Wilson
   B. Fayetteville Lincoln County Library
      Bernadette Roche

Standing Committee Reports:
   A. Fire Department
      Interim Chief Smartt
   B. Police Department
      Chief Howell
   C. Recreation Department
      Chris Mitchell
   D. Public Works Department
      Eddie Plunkett
   E. Planning and Codes
      Kristi Gentry
   F. Information Technology
      Jerry Taylor
   G. City Administrator’s Report
      Scott Collins

7. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

8. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Committee Meeting Format Recommendation
      Mayor Whisenant
   B. City Administrator Contract
      Mayor Whisenant
   C. FY 2018 Audit
      Mayor Whisenant
   D. Downtown Mural Project – TAC Grant $6,100 Match
      Mayor Whisenant
   E. 210 Lynn Drive Lot Purchase (120ft x 211ft) - $45,000
      Mayor Whisenant
   F. Computer Server Police Dept. – Emergency Purchase
      Mayor Whisenant
   G. Migration for Payroll System
      Mayor Whisenant
   H. Ordinance 2019-03 – Mobile Food Vendors
      Mayor Whisenant
   I. Ordinance 2019-04 – FY 2020 Budget
      Mayor Whisenant
   J. 2020 FCS General Purpose Budget
      Mayor Whisenant
   K. 2020 FCS Cafeteria Budget
      Mayor Whisenant
   L. 2020 FCS Capital Projects Budget
      Mayor Whisenant
   M. Employee Assistance Program
      Mayor Whisenant
   N. 110 Elk Ave North Purchase - $157,000 + Closing
      Mayor Whisenant
   O. IDB Appointment – Russ Dixon (City)
      Mayor Whisenant
   P. IDB Appointment – Rick Head (County)
      Mayor Whisenant
   Q. IDB Appointment – Will Thomas (County)
      Mayor Whisenant
   R. FPU Appointment – Amy Harwell
      Mayor Whisenant
   S. FPU Appointment – Glenn Oldham
      Mayor Whisenant

COMMENTS

ADJOURNMENT

Mayor Whisenant